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PRIZE PENMANSHIP.srstrais big u
ikhstne >

l.nrlr of mcu»*,
U|ls also the ouly Business College eofiducted by U 
experienced joeonntant The business course em
brace» BOOk-KEKPIKO. InrlBdlM Ueifeiftyl 
buslutA system hr double emMnge entry Arithmetic. 
Penmans!) p, Business ÇCornapoudeiwe, .Commerei» 
U«. Spelling, Heeding, ffe. \_A

PHONOGRAPHY ANDJTBLKORAPHY
TAUGHT BT EXPERIENCED MASTERS.. 

n- Board can he obtained in Private Famille* at 
very reasonable figures. P«i partlcolare send for 
College Uicuiar, also Hpeclmenÿf Penmanship to 

E. GEO. ICOMEUN.
Bamllto or. 10th, 1810. 8m Manager

14, Reap Af, Î» i short 1 acres of wellreserved timber Uad, which 

could b« null, tviilibl. tor Blltilgoi
uivl b-r

prutUM). ireiil of'***•*:a nearly pure Fof Uma apply to, JAMB* 0. ALIBI*, 
or W, W. CONNOR, Eiq, “

Oaalpb. Aag lS, 1876_______*31

FARM for bale.

the Ml, and did «hat aha
13. When thewill ear* il"*’ •** *•"'

Ui*'>iwl quid'I Don’t I
of Jfcnrir »»<) WH Anj boe.

4M t^f BOlhura

peotiog abtlllj ahjn i n by the T.U'AiS?-”. *■ D. COLBOBNB,to# ACRES, 
Jj" Hfonrt noon rtwellkK loufo. ftm. »•». 
vlUi e comtnodtom hltohee âfUrh-l âUo iwdbâm 
urftojl toeo«mod.OQB, good l-.rite oreh.nl, «.II

lit* _ 
Mmqlle Doctor

LsoHdW.
hé btdgoiliol,’ «Id Orni LIST OF LETTERS:

lEMAimnO IS OODRRICH P. 0.. Ith DECEM

Puhur«tout forty little*wWl**iÂ

ink the Poelep that U vat, nod east
*a!ed, ‘No, wtt daat

bid better trot joe with aoret, but
»ooM keep it boat him : it to hit heart.'

led jnnrCinadiau
tie. alio free, graTclm. Tnert to inch a qancr p*» 

kritii about it in ibo IrU tern, (out- 
MM'if I tin erong, fori h treaot 
on to Otl'ord ind k»tued bottracinc) 
Ml neenulo me to condemn it. We 
Iprlullj Slid that wa tan Compete 
Why a rerj rich and compact coootr}) 
•b art] m'ion on cirtb vu adraaiage- 
• terme. Therefore, frav-trnda to «

StMCA ,3315
Asleford M Hie Muladv Junes
Bell D Mark E Lucinda .
Brown Joseph Markham William
Bnr^e John McCann Geo
Brodle Peter McQueen James
Conley Jraeph fMctiee James
Chimb John McDonal i Margaret
Cox Lizzie McAnley Mr (Reg)
Cox J 8 Mrs Mriilnty Mr*
Campbell Bobert(Colb-) MsKàtnin William
ColtyW McDonald iHElahMer. Beg
Doubler C Northrop tieo
Demstcr II W Purdy Jchn
Elliott Oco Pioctor Joseph
Ernest M PratolieffWin
Ellis Wm Papet Wm

Up the rear. (bu loi-,"P laataafc^l
,*• approMHir FARM FOR SALE,gi t, and

•tad Hordtant: $ 
WaU, Ckorge, and mi ban found

'OMktooomMUio.
If job did

gee# hr other unions initie forua. And 
aotrosrnd onr darCvbdcn to tell other 
■anima wbil be emirtjj .fr-linea—that a 
IWt It is good a. a shilling. Some 

^HW MirTe him ; anew don't. The 
Amorionns don’t sod tliej are a trading

jnn ire sltscbing the rerj prin- 
alpk Of lree.lr»dt,' said Holand ; ‘"hj 
thin Par) Tories hire sir CO it up.1 

?" ‘Then tpoke s Whig,'.sai l Alton GrsJ, 
Isnrhing the while. ‘Won't think fur 
himself ; will onlj think far hie parly. 
Whet are yon going to do when yon get 
Into Parliament ?’

'Precious little, I inspect,' «id Bo
land, toughing also. 'It tikes half a 
donna first rite men,and accidenta to bark 
them, to get any thing done. And I am 
nota finirait min, and accidents an 
iaaeparabls, and become qualities. Por 
instance, I hire too much money.'

•OIts come of it tone then,'said Allan 
Guy. *

•I will. D-pend ..on me ; yon and I 
•bill be good friends in time. Now what 
wowld you do, if yon were in Parliament T

-y Mold yon
sartorproroke me J law are yen,

Iti-hurdson Miss
IHIIhI Wm ”Rlllei Wui ^

Smith Andrew 
Sprung* C 
Slicpltiinl John 
Sneman John 
Stewart T A 
Htrowgre Mr 
Tt nant John 
Viglt J
" liVstn* James 
Wtlwm Jf.ne 
Wilson Ann Mary Mrs 
Wokclleld William 

ARCH. DICKSON

GODEHCH
rjEAM FLOüi &GBIST

Burly Win 
Hamilton Wm 
.sekson Ann 

I Jsniox J Richard 
Loveland R John 
Lambertui Miss 
Moore T A 
Montgomery D (5)

v47-3t

As a Dinner Pill, take one

Innd Office GoderichMitrerne aha .nnfltlfa., BmSttlsoKnS Goderich, Aug 16, 1816

SHfS FARMS FOR SALE.! decidedly bettor, Born

mHB SUBSCRIBER BA1 
1 chsaed the shore Mills] 
has just got in working d

ÏMPB0VDFA1

hfiusel! that he Is secoadl 
who patronize him rasyr* 
snd receiving » sample of

FLOUlt T j

GODERICH AUCTION
MART

CRABB'S BLOCK.
The RnvTH half op the north half of

Let» In the 11th Con. Western DiviaioB, Ashileld 
Township. 50 acre*, The land Is partly cleared and 
fenced. A’so the South half of Lot No 1, Oth con
cession, Western Dlvielnn, Ashileld 100 acres bash. 

For further particulars Ac,
Apply to DAVISON A JOHNSTON,

West Street Goderich.
Goderich Oft 12th, 1870. swliMm

ŒBS’B OL
i every satlsfartion. He 
i<> In milling and flattais 
ne. Fanner* and others 
i being hirly dealt with

CANT BE

I» raiiiRîSiIN T] COUNTY
The fannercoming to(

la slmoetalli

GRISTS HOI
N. B.—All Oriels wi 
Town Custom res pec 
fully attended to.

thought. Roland moved closer to Allan, and said, 
•What things aoukl you bsve done, tor instance V 

•Why/ said Allan, *1 would hive the 1><»W cared far
better ; and with regard to the public schools—* 

He lull, In reality, spoken some tolerably rauouat 
■antennes about the public et h mis, but far domes! 
purposes we will not repeat them. There wa» a violei 
objurgation outside the door, and then a violent oral 
■gainst It. The Public Srh-wls were uj-on hiui. toll 
otter rnxrietnent of poor Allan Gray. ^-------- -

McKENZlfi
Otter roulement of poor Allan Gray. ‘Why wore such 
fools brought Into the world T be asked hitnm f at 
Sfit And than, when the rough prettlnomi of their 
hnns-play had made him laugh, he said,' ‘What are 
they good for!* Let ibe boy Arbuthnot answer him 
that question, with the flag shaping Itself or. his «lew* 
limbs t India is «great fact, my dear Allan Gray. I 
•yen In these times of big thing* ; and these loygl 
helped to get It for you. AndalUivunh the 18000Ô,-■ 
OOO don'* MOept Christianity, yet we have rande them 
accept rail ways. Onr boy* are working your work.' 
Allan Gray, and pretty near half of them hare died 
in the service, Dont abuse the boy* ; they are not- 
bad fellows whan yon know them.

For here they come in turn fury—their rtimlnt, 
petulant fury, which scoount* for all kinds of battle* * 
let us ear Rom Aguicmirt to Magdala (popular, bull 
incorrect). Incomes Jimmy Mor aunt Iliad wllfl

U selected rttkf

JEWELLEt'

money, sad considérait as pris*of war.—to. Th. V..L_1.1__

tos.Mfsas.to On, to mc Itoluto

OHAPIll XT.

Ït tbit Rolled was eeeretlr 
elder Mordaunt as to bia 
r bringing him to book 
synsid. Mtoe Mordoul

tito fine i young lady to
Dutabaa ends about her of

He would bin bow

sister, end would be■■Mr,— would 00 TV 
frieud hippy with Mary 
John Mordront, by f«i 
the |n boys, was del
•bout# Bike op hi

Belied sod El
■P together, rod bad ale 
anotbet by their Chrtotiro 
Kotopd would basa raid, i
and lister. 8a
nid. Rthrl’l

till Kvani:

n criber beg* to Inform the public that he 
ikarrylrg on the AXK Manufactory! in 
41 on Light House street, Uodcrich. He is 
‘ith the experience he ha*, that he can farI» euth,.,. ..LI 1____— ... ..... __r---  --we Mere, Ilia, ISC emu I HI

hhter axe than u sold by any other maker,— 
F trial before-eurebasing elsewhere.
to'Clinton* *****'■ Hardwere

ÏÏCTI0N IN PRICES!
jobn McPherson.

b. Her. SU. tin

WANTED
[ TN SUBSCRIBER AT PORT-AL BE RT MI LLS.

Hier capable of taking charge of a Gristing 
a. tor parttculan. Apply. in person to

JAMCH CRAWFORD.
Albert. Nev. 1st 1174. fcW«-t

«•Mbit#ud let

Which be

«kSlS; NOTICE
8 HEREBT GIVEN ÜIAT APPLICATION WITL 
be matle by the Toronto Grey A Brace Railwsv 

Dmpany to the legislsture of the Province of Ontario,i leginlature of theProrlnce of Ontario,
nt. far-w »"♦ ♦« T»».

W&n * Jr omt'inj >n-Ho lïUüd, tb( power.

Soilottor for AppHcente.

oo the
the looker it,'After BoUnd bed Mw her

Nemo's totter. Irodswitbtar;wulu tbswidAroetoof

L A Vetter oft mils from the noet. the 
ebMpehin boat had draws feirlr cleer 
end • little farther the t—j—% .» 
rot of Ibsss splendid efcto fcr .’Kb

tnuntnxTL
Jer.yetshe rercoatlnge AcSm brood

ikelapmrartotoeMk. up. i

[OHABLE AM CHEAPthey sobi'Jrr Mdh7„^X.er°
hrShrewehnrr^V

Still more,. veeh Vter. did ilXt^read I
witbttS “<• aftotl

OfeoiBM, Jim talked e |my dee] mam '

THE SHORTEST NOTICE. LAND AND LOAN OmOA
READY-MADES’ HE

verysalaststock.wkWlha wttl sal OF ANYTHING IN
CHB&rrOXCABH. hr lupecueg Me

BRSUSniS WILL BE
■ad See style* and] prices.
mb.!** w38-tf

' - i at*

t
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V

MsÊMï,

son

ooror Utoigl* of 
• woe nothing worthy 
IhtoeeMMltcem.

I’valley to
The»

. . .^ wwg-J W» km-
t old Msylttnl f R> 

we Any thing 
is Loiigiiiynd 

_ l Mt; sad tu «uitc of 
F Warned with Maynard 
K Bit, hut looking like row-

k Elms took the moat in- 
it. Denited to every 

ever seen any of
be the moat popu- 

, til the expense; 
a handsome present all 
>n; he'd give a dinner to 

there was nothing he would 
flieninj Eddy was dispatched 

k a boat, with orders to see it 
diaeuaied their pinna 
had been carefully tangh 

ir for Ove years, and now 
into four heavy men, per 
led to one another. Thev 
ither often at the Univer- 

d only tried their strength 
fours, which, of course, 
They rowed thus: James, 

Mflond; Ok Maynard, third; 
itroke. Eddy, coxswain (V 
unos ‘Mordaunt, the lightest 

it 2 Ibe.
ind they went a» well together 

After th| first burst, they l. nied 
1st one another, and said, “That 
The duly question was, “Who 

ing."
ivor went near Shrewsbury. They 

Of the Severn, lower down 
if Stfétton^ which was even bet- 

flotirae. To this place every 
Irsg, the Squire driving, with the 
l divers occasional gatherings ; 
JHiper Meredith, who sneered at 

le thing, generally Mildred, or a 
or two. Aunt Eleaner and Ethel 
ride over, and trot along the tow- 

" ’ the young men rowed none the 
r that. Several times, while 

abont—tor they spent moat of the 
re—Roland made Mildred get in 
ir, aid once,' to her awe and de- 
“b her hair broken down and 

ling like a flag, they took her raging 
ir the course at full speed- This was 

liar occasion when Eddy had 
elsewhere.

reported that two crews had come 
iiewsbnry, and it was necessary that 

ly should go and look after them, and 
rnei with a face blank with dismay, 
iis won't do, fellows, ' he said; “there’s 
1/mdon Rowing-club there.”

“Oneof their scratch crews come pot- 
nting,” said Jim,

mentioned four names which made 
whistle loud and long—some of 

l names in the dhb. It was even 
ur club-oars were going to retire 
1 life this season, and ncing four 
lull, thought they would see the 

it of it Handsomely; and eo, going on 
regatta to regatta, from Barnes up- 

1, now found themselves at Shrewa-

J' in an amused state of mind.
I think we can manage the Manche»- 

~ ” said the Igndon coxswain,

■ere s a local crew of bumpkins traiu- 
sd the river,' said number two. — 

i> you know what they are like f ’
,'No ! but 1 know, their stroke’s name, 

‘Stans,’—did you hear of him f”
“A youth to Henley and to fame un

known 1 Cant say Ido."
“I’ll tell yoo, then,” said stroke.— 

“Evans is tip.une ?h« won hi* univewity 
•culls by beatiev Hexam eaaUy, and Hex- 
am is the man who won the diamond sculls 
by beatiug you.” J- ^

It iaa number two’s turn to______
'*• "V"4er "l>« eort ofetuff he to 

•Itunn behind," he (rendered.
“fretty »red,TO *ejr depend opoeit, 

*4 " w« fitter. Fancy 
uk*

Iy.ndoMn.uilr boat the Mancheeter

cepteuwroth, met Muller Brine, Ae 
ym*| «en rtc led beeteo the Uet win- 

the dianood iculU, They «ur the

‘'to^.ltlh, todouwam, 'Picked up,

Onr led, bed not the lent idea 
me* qpirot thee «ell.kuown 
««• i tod looked on them ell, perticu.

hem to Henley, they had never seel 
eighty Lmdoners, And, indeed. ' they 
•JiFWorth lotting et ; set men, o/ about

ft UjeXMtoS

SSOJ&SSX
the

■Mtiway

ÎSX1

tie sticl the Shrewsbury leguti, «ilk 
theseeoai qecov i, st IcstL The çytoh- 
sin drove th* drag home, and Ibe rquire 
thought lie would sit iu»i m, being tired 
it w»s nothing. They rioted a*d ehoaled 
•lithe wet homo ; sod Mildred, sitting 
between Jim led her lover, was ine* 
presiiUy happy, and Eddy 
hiuiscll'. Ethel Mordaunt rode wit* 
Aunt Eleanor, sod cut many » look up 
at the party on the drag, as though she 
wooi^bc glad to be them bets If. Bui the 
squire sat alone inside, dull in the re- 
auction afterv the morning's terrible ex 
liiement and thinking ot many thing- 
post ; and Aunt Eleam r rode eluua, very 
dull too, and wonacriug whether she had 
done right in promising to deep his illness 
from his wife.

Ho goi perfectly well the next day, aud 
no one was the wiser. But on the 12th he 
made excuses : the day was hut, the birda 
were well-grown and wild, ho would find 
them at luiic Wm at the Unira and chi 
a shot there, but Roland must take 
gun in the m iming.

This refusal of his to shoot seemed 1 
much to impress Sqnire Mordaunt They 
had shot together on tho 12th for so many 
y oars now, that he knew there was a rea
son. Very often dnrimr tho uay he looked 
very pensivoly and curiously at Roland, 
and scorned a little guilty when discover
ed. He talked often to Roland, but in a 
constrained manner, as though leading up 
:o a purpose, which Roland, who wa 
quick asiiyhtning, saw in an instant.

What a singular delusion that is,talking 
up to an abject, of leading the conversa
tion towards vont question ! The feeblest 
intellect can detect the moiKeutre.and the 
feebler the intellect the more cautious and 
reticent doo.t it become, from the mere in
stinct of self-preservation. Again, used 
towards a tolerably good intellect, this 
mod#of gaining an answer produces irrita
tion of the highest kind ; it is an insult 
to the understanding. But perhaps 
what the Americans call the ‘highest old 
sport,'in the way of conversation,is to hear 
an inferior intellect using this dodge to
wards a higher one.

It was soon exident to Roland that 
Squire Mordaunt was trying to bad op 
to something, but he could not find out 
what.

'Well shot, boy,' old Mordaunt would 
say. ‘Ah, you should shoot well ; you 
come of shooting stock. I suppose io 
your time, when it comes, you will keep 
up the old head of grouse, hey ?’

‘I don't like to anticipate that time, 
sir.’

• 'Quite right I quite right 1' j
* Then again, ' (fe will take the south 

tide of this glen, Roland. Knee-deep io 
fern, lad. Every acre would grow corn 
Shall you, new, break any ap ?’

‘I am very well <s I am, sir. I have 
never thoeght of such things ’

‘You should. Suppose you had 
lawsuit over your father's will, now, with 
Eddy, And there's Mildred's fortune— 
very lsrgs, I can tell you ; au 1 then therc’i 
your mother’s jointure, very large. You 
won’t be so very rich, 1 can tch you,’

‘I shall have enough lor my wants,1 
said Roland ; ‘and, to tell you the truth, 
Mr. Mordaunt, my father has been such a 
kind and gentle triend snd companion to 
me, that I eha'o't care much about taking 
possession.1

‘Very meritorious. Yojn ire * good 
fellow, Roland ; I hope my boys are of 
the same opinion.'

Roland could not make out his obj 
all, and hud to be yet more puzded. 
‘Bless me!' said Squire Mordaunt oi 

•gain during the alter noon ; ‘what tear
away young fellows you are no’
Why, there's young Rcdn.cn : his__ __
has lost all her jointure in railways shares, 
•nd he has given her up the estate for 
life, and gone toCanada to make afortfta# 
there.’

•Happy fellow,’ s.id Roland. ‘I envy 
him. I'd a hundred times sooner have 
the making ot a fortune than the spending

Mr. Mordaunt pressed him no more 
aid meeting Squier Evans at lunch, they 
talked sod shot together, and Squire 
Mordaunt having dined with them, walked 
pensively home nnder tho harvest-djood, 
Sid went straight to his study, aod^at 
dews is front of his escritoire with a

‘Thsbfljr,’ he mused,‘wiU do 
where, tfsll goes against him. If^..^ 
With him, however, he will be a poorish 
mao. The defense ot the Lsawtayestatt 

iost the Bosnien Lie 
jjears' rents. Whew !... _ , 

it inis.’
He took out a letter. Lot «I 
ll :

8iR,TrAs a friend of the Evans 
ssysclf, I wish to inform you* as 
friend of the family, of Urn wry i_
£?4 : ^ the death of the present 
0*ll,*ee *ÿ|li the auoceseiou to 

tatas will bs; disputed. • •
: ‘lkesw nothing, and w edvba
lug. Italy know that they are
tAIMV* «• ••sr±rrr-~v~* — *••*•«* m- r
Sqnire i end, moreowr, that the. I 
(TMt fal at cunhaentw. * 

ïo«r». Men

eh will And ittohlaedvant- 
I r gristing and his coarsi

MILL
I-farmers will get their

THESaME DAY
;ll both In an nit.

*olldted, and orders care 
Highest cash pace paid for

SOMERVItaLE

HAS THE 3G0R OF ANNOVXCTXG
thathehnsemjrf'Dto poMMsion of the stand 

' r the last 8 years by

I$AC FREDRICK !
an entirelw now tnd carefully

WATCHES AND
'LOCKS, .

of all qualities fo.prices suitable, for the trade of 
Y this section

AND 18 PR|i. RED TO GIVE CUSTOM
era, old an<| r'. the same uniform satisfaction 

which Mi, Fre^l- hu so long done. Having had 6 
trs expenenre as

WAFCH-PER & JEWELLER,
in Scotland and tears with Mr. Fredrick he Is pre* 
pared to exeruU l Jobs entrusted to him In a work

manlike mean end at the most moderate rates.

With reference 'the above. I have great pleasure Jo 
certifying that M Douglas McKenzie was In my em- 
p'ovment for t*' cars and that I consider him a first- 
dans jeweller; nable of doing as good work as any 
man west of Ton to

ll®8\© FRCDRIOK.
Goderich, .‘ov. 17th,gl87C.

TO LET

A BRICK Cotge with Urge orchird and niae acres 
of land onouth Street, Goderich.

Apply to W.’D. ALI.KN. 
Goderich O, 17th, 1870. swll-tf

A5E MAKING.

RESPECTFULLY INTIMATES THAT 
■* all jobs not called and paid for by the 
owners, by the 25th inst., will be sold to pay 
for the cost of renairs
t> DEBTORS PLEASE PAY UP AT 

ONCE.
Golerich 4thNov. 1870^iw22

SALT lERBITORY.
tIOR SALE, IN 2 ACRE 

BLOCKS OX.jtML 'AY 
Track, Immediately rtot'l-'e aid ad

joining the Corporation of Goderich 
ab-mt 3 quarters of a mi e from Market 
Square ami commanding a leading 
road to town.

tj- This I* on* of the moat 'valuable 
locations lor Salt Works in this

section (or the saving of teaming and the economics 
purchase of wood. For furthei particulars apply at

“ THESIONSL OFilC
Goderich, Nor. 19th, 1870. sw27 tf

NEW COOK STOVES,
SECOND HAND COOK STOVES, 

PARLOR à BOX STOVES,
COAL STOVFS A PIPES,

Dry ;fioods, Ready-Made Clolhing,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

CHINA, GLASSWARE. CROCKERY 
of all kinds, constantly on v hand,

NEW AND SECOND HAND
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

of every description in stock, to which in- 
speciion is invited.

F’RSI TURK of every description furnished to 
•order, cheap and g«od, a large l«>t of goods suit
able fur Winter Cloaking», t beaix-r than elsewhere A 

lot of Fur Capa, and Hate. - (^henp

SALE NEXT WEEK

CHOPPERS WANTED

r chop 200 or 5C0 corda of wood. Anplv to.
HARVEY HINCKS.lEsq 

lot 10.4 con. Goderich T'p 
Goderich, Nov. 23rü 1870, sw2S-tf -

HEIFER ASTRAY-;

signed, tot 11, 2 Eon., AahfleM Townahin 
idol August n heifer riaing three year* old The 

owner ia requested to prove property, pay expenses 
and take it {away.

MARY FOLLET.
Ashileld MKot. 1870.________________  w45-3f

STRAY CATTLE.

STRATKD from the prcmltea of the miWrlher 
Lot 10, 6 con. A*hfielil, atmut tha end of May—4 

head of rattle, c-maisting of—2 two year old stow* 
(1 brindled with wide-net norm, and the «.«ef red and 
white with horns turned in ) t«u yearling heifers, ore 
white with a little ml about the neck, and the other 
spotted red and white. Any one giving information 
leading to thsir recovery will it *uit«Wy rewarded.

JOHN Ill'll).
Dungannon, P. O.

AshfieldOct 29th, 1870. w40-tf

STRAY HEIFER,

STRAYED front the premUAa-Vpf the tindenlgned, 
near the thitarlo Salt welt, almut en-1 of October, 

a bmwn Itetfer. rising 2 years did, with white hind legs 
and white tip on her tail, a white dot on her fore
head, and mouse-color round eyes and nose. Any one 
giving such information as will lead to her recovery 
will ne suitably rewarded, THOMAS OiWUHRD.

Goderich, Nov, 21*^1870:______ W44-IU'

t tray Heifer.
ZTAME to the premises of the undersigned, I/itlfi, con 
V 8, In the Township of Col borne, about 1st Oct 
a red and white heifer, 2 years old. The owner Is rt' 
quested to prove property pay expenses ai.d take her 
away. ISAAC JUNES.

Colborne, 2Sth Nov. 1870. swJ9-3t- "

CLOCKS, WATCTE8 &
J ill Vv BLI iiuRV •

All kinds oT Country produce taken In _ 
goons. A splendid assortment of Coal Oil

B, HAZLEHURST,
Auctioneer.

Goderich. Dec. 9th, 1770. w46-3in—

FARM FOBBALE

Ft RM for sale, 106 acree being West halflot 17, con.
4th. W Wawanosh 40 acres cleared, 8 scree Fall 

Wheat, 15 acres ploughed ready for crop, free from 
thistles or other rubbish. 100 choice fruit trees, a wel 
of excellent wetter with p-.mn in it Frame dwelling 
house, frame I-am 60x00 with stone stabling under
neath for 29 head of cattle with rod house. Frame 
drit ing house aud horse stable and other out buildings 
The lot is lj utiles from Dungannon- A Steam 5aw 
Mill at one corner of it, there Is a quantity of pine 
on It. Title indisputable and Immediate jw 
given. For fnrii.er particulsrsapply to J. Q 1 
on the premises. If by letter prepaid. '

Dungannon, Nor. 15th. 1870. wt.l.tf-

I TRUAX

FARM TOR SALE
ON THE

BAYFIELD GRAVnL BOAB,

BEING lotit, first concession Ootlerich Township 
11* acre*. 50 of which are c'rared. a nm-r failing 

creek runs through Hit- land. The lot Is situated on 
the Gra'cl road almut h ntil.es fr <m the town of God- 

_ crlch. The land lv o rich day loam lK ing very still 
Itsnge 6 r e,’*e f°t wheat or fruit growing Tltc lot will Iw sold 

chenu and i-neisy terms. I’ossesslon can lie given 1st 
OctoWr, for-particnlar* and tenus, apply to G. II. 
FAIVtOX*or to J. DAVISON, Esq. Godericlf

Goderich. Aug 15. 1870 ttiiO

Notice to Debtors

ALL PARTIES INDEBTED TO THE I.ATE FIRMS 
of Robinson A Ya‘e- and K--bfns..n F Howell, are 

requested to seltle up with me on or Iwf-re 3 »t lie- 
an^dtoVe C0*U' *" after lhal dale »u accounts will be

Wm. ROBINSON
Goderich 12 Dec. 1670. sw3*-td

TO SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

\ TEACHER OF UPWARDS op is TFAR8 EX 
periem e In Lunana, holding 1-t Lias* tV-tiD.ates 

from several Cos. who is 4u vt-arj of age, and a protea- 
tant, and who can pro-lure exemplary testi» .-nla'a is 
desirous of an engagent, nt in the Co. of Huron for 
1871. Falnry as may it» agreed upt-n.

Address up to the ^6th
W. KERR NESBITT

Slratfoid. Ont.

MONEY to LEND

ON a day's notice and on reasonable term*
, , . w .J 8 W Vfol.AIR Barri 

Goderich, Nov. 23rd, 1870 *w28-3m-

WANTED I
A Y the Ash Factory immediately, a good horse to 
flL purchase, and a good man t« p.'-|,|>

gJUHX BARNES.
Goderich No*. 26th. 1870 — swJStf

STEERS STRAYED.
QTRAYEDfrom the premises of the subscriber North 
O ! Lot 44, Like Shore Ashficld, about the 22,1 day 
of Sept., last a yoke of alaAts ; one red with white

Kit on forehead, the other white with rt-d on both 
es of head and seek. Any party giving Information 
leading to their recovery will be suitably rewarded, 

and any serty detaining them after this notice will be 
proeecated. A RTHU «TWITCH ELL

Atotorley P 0 Oct.|26th 1170. will»

STRAY HEIIERS. .

STRAYED from the commons adiolnlngthe premises 
of the undersigned, Block D Lake road. Colborne 

about lut week of September, three heifers rising 3 
years old, one spotted white and red, one bright red 
witn white stripe down the back, and one white and 
brindlart. Any one giving such Informvtion ae will 
ead to their recovery will be suitably rewardei.

JOSEPH MORRIS.
Goderich, Nov. 21st,'1870. ew27-4t*

STEER_LOST.

STRAYED about lut of Augnst/from 6 con. ofW 
Wawanosh a 3 year old steer,dirty white, with red 

halm on the sides, -nose, ears, and above the hoofs 
oa the forelegs. Any one giving such Information a# 
fill lead to tlierecovery will be suitably rewarded. 

JEREMIAH ALTON.
Belfast V. 0-

Dec. 10th, 1870. w47-4t-*

JS UNRIVALLED Are Purity and heapnese.

For sale by the Grocers.
BIN SON * HU** ELL.

Agents for Goderich.
E. l’LUMMEu à CO.,

Chemins, London, Ont

EXTENSIVE
NEW PREMISES

YOKE STEERS LOST.
ÇJTRAYED. ABOUT 28th OCTOBER. FROM THE 
011 Con. Ashileld, J mile Cmm Belfast, one yoke of 
Steers rising 8 years old ; one dark and one light red ; 
the dark with white spot In the face. Any one giving 
each Information as will lead to their recovery will be 
Suitably rewarded,

DANIIL ALTON Junr.
Dec 161870. Belfast P. 0. Oat w4t*

)£uiy for Winter.
h. rrtjiTLoi?

bow «aoatood >» large < (teak
■Jw.

Ura.Moatf.-a

Rooms.
WMT BIDS MAEKET .QUARK,

Na#RwpemJ in tue New Building

FRE8HnOY8TER8

JHSiSMES****
Godenoh; Sept. 8ft. 1870 w4t

FOR BALE

STORE AND DWELLING HOUSE WITH LOT IN 
the village .-f Man anal ville one n.ne ft- m Gmlerirb 

m the centre >•(the G- -tench Salt HVrln. Il-uar 
Huire entirely new mnl r.-ninnK'ir'ua with g’.ri Stone 
Cellar anti L-t in Kxeellein etmtlnmn. Terni» rely. 

Apply lo H.. SPiNCE, Goderich P. O.
or W. BTANBI RRY. Bu'geaav.lle, P. O:

TO 6ELL.

The east hai.p of lot number s. four
teeoth enneeaainn "f Hnllftt, <-n tlie boundary 

line 1-etween.Blythe snd Walton,p*-*t ofllveeech way, 
O-khI hardwood . watereil with a never tailing cieek 
an-i never tailing spring* Also well close by the house 
Forty seres t leareil, well fenced, *7 acre* In all. Log 
hoiiM- an-i l-arn, a thriving orchard, 6 kind» of plum 
black, white and red cun ante, j«*ant. red and yello 
gooseberries. For further particulars apply ot the 
preiuiwea. TO RANKlNeLAW8UN and hi* Motbti. 

Aug 16th, 1670. w30-tf

FORJsALE.
126 ACRES OF BUSH LAND IN

The township of colborne: miles from
Goderich. For particular*. Apply to

W. 1) ALLEN, Huron Hotel.
Goderich 12 Nov

Farm for Sale.
LOTS 53 and 64. Kayfivld Concmion, In the 

Township oi < Jtxlench Conlninlng 68 acres, 
ol these over SO acres cleared with good Fonne 

Barn, and Log House, about 2J miles from 
Vinton. For 7Vrma olaale apply Ml bel),vision 
Court offee at ,‘oderich, or to Mr. WIOU1NU 
TON on the ptemiaes.

Goderich, Aag 15, 1870 w30

A BARGAIN.
fr A ACRES, East \ of !/-t », loth eon. Cnlmse, Co. 
♦JU Bntee 7 nrreaa < leared and good big h»n»e. 
Cl«tr title for t.VM) cash or for ffiyOnne third down 
and the remainder in 4 annual instalments with Interest 
at 6 pu cent per annum.

Apply to
„ , . ABRAHAM feMlTHi
Lnmley 5th Sept, 1870 was-lot Merchant Tailor.

VILLAGE LOTS FOB SAW. 
IN BAYFIELD-

-IT HE subscriber offers for sale four eligible lota In 
in the Village of ISaytteid. Ontlie oreiulsesare a 

good rramo dwelling, barn and vinegar factory. For 
particulars apply to

_ . . . . JOHN CROOK.
Goderich, July 11th 1870 ww261

JAMlS 8ÎLWART"
WHOLESALE

OF
ACENT

Tb. for tu»,d and Mll.lde ft C.lh.rtm', *111.17 
,D. W. BEADLE, EKQ.

FOR ALL KINDS OF
AND «IRKAWiKTALTSKES, OUÏE» 

J house PlanU Grape Vines. .At. ,4c.
tt* *JJ Mock not on hand, ordered on the shortest 

notice. House—MaitlardviUe. Goderich P. O 
Goderich, Ao* 16, 1870 *30

"GF TTr DAVIS

1HIS DAY REMOVED
TO H13

COMMODIOUS
NEW BRICK BUILDING

(NEARLY OPPOSITE F JORDAN'S
DRUGSTORE)

Convenient to thn lUtkel.

mssOHJ'lION of FARThEKSHlP.
1KTOTICE Is hereby given that the Partnetship here- 
,a'1 “foM «dptina between the undersigned attofore existing _ _
General MerchanU in the Town ,.f (fadVrict, under CarrllM*. 
the style or 6rm of Martin and Robertson, I» this day »«n*gWf 
dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due the raid 

to be paid to A. Mania who will settle the 
liabilities of the name.
Witness, D. M< MARTIN. AMOS MARTIN

Goderich Aug 70. JOHN ROBERTSON
With reference above the eulmcriher begato

•V that he will hereafter carrv on the business, en his 
w»account, in all lie departments and wouldrrepect- 

-~r »-~.--ro"-v.... unite patronage»
A. MARTIN.

God erlch August 18th, 1870. w80-tf

H. GARDINER & Co ,
Market Squire, Ojdtrie h 

Ang. 26th, 1870.

FABM FOR SALE,

^HE subscriber being determined to tall. 
1 invitee any man in quest of a rood 

farm to examine the Ej Lot 29. con », Easl 
WawantiftMiOr scree which is on» of tbe 
boat, end one of the most heautifol/farmi in 
the Township. It is 18 miles from Gode
rich, and 10 miles from Winghim, • pro
posed station ol the T. 0. jk B. R. R. 
There are cn the place, godti building, -» 
good orchard bearing, a neyer failing ipr- 
mg and about 65 acres cleared.

TERMS—from 1 to j yaib, the balance 
to suit purchasers- j

JAS. TISDALE.
/ Fordyee, P. 0.

Sept. 5th, 1870, w33-3ta

GUINNES'S

CüLEBRATÉnDUBLÏN POR-
TER.

JïiimTED niBF.rT prom tb* MinrACTB*
er, and sold extremely low by

GEORGE GRANT. GROCER,
WEST SIDE SQUARE, GODERICH

PRICE ONLY $1 J® PER DOZ. BOHIES

All EARLY CALI SOLICITED.
To be Had In Wood or Bottle 

HOTELS PROMPTLY SUPPLIED.
Goderich Sept. 23,1870. swIO-tf

TWO FARMS tor SALE
F)R sale two very valuable FARMS In the To an 

■hip of Goderich. For particulars apply to
JOSEPH MUA\\. Huron Road.

Goderich Township
August 15, 1670 ,#30

PRIVATE BOARD.
PRIVATE BOARD ran be had for three or fair 

gentlemen, by applying to this ofloa.
Goderich, July 26th 1870. 

fWl HANDS, fflfl
CHURCH ORGANS,

Piano Stools, &c„ Ac ,
Manufactured by the celebrated Firm ot

R. 8. WILLIAMS & CO., Toiono.
The most extensive makers in the Dominion.

T'HE undersigned begs to intimate that he has teen 
appointed agent for Goderich and the surrounding 

conntry of the above Justly celebrated firm, and Is pre
pared to sell nil articles made by them, at

1WA.WFACTliRER’s PRICES.
Stoiflcemev h# w.n end lerai. Mreruln- n* 

Wara-Rotimi, W,.t Htrwt.
„ Daniel oordon.
Hod.ricb, A of 15, 18T0 «30

Ontario Carriage Shop,
(Hamilton St., Goderich.

R. J. WH1TELY,
j8 still In full operation, and Is turning out luperW

uogglM, Wsgeii
of all kinds. BLEIOHS CUTTERS, K.
-A number of first class Buggies on hand, and for sals 

cheap for cash Priées of all article* in the line that 
will compare favorably with any in the County 

tf» All work warranted
Particular attention paid to Wagon and Carriage Re-

R. 1 WHITEI.V.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP. : —

NOTICÏ 18 UKRÏBT GIVE* th.t thr Psrinmhlp 
heretofore existing between PARKER <tCATTLE 

as Chemists and Droggiat* In Owen Bound, Durham 
and Goderich, has been this day dissolved by mutual

All debts owing to the said Pirtnershlp in Goderich, 
are to lie paid to GEORGE CATTLE (who will con
tinue the Business in the old stand), and all claims

Sainst said Partnership in Goderich are to he present- 
to said George Cattle, by whom the same will be 
settled ’ ,

Dated in Oodarl-h tha 19th Julv. 1870 swftit

FOR_SALE.

A frame house of one story and a half with excellen- 
, garden. U. the centre of the salt wells in the Town 
or Oodsrich, and formeely occupied by Mr Charles 

McMullen. For particulars and terms of sale enquire 
Of the MV, C. FLETCHER.

Godenoh Sept ttrd, I87S iflHa'

MASONIC APRONS
Ii'OR SALE AT 
r H. GARDINER, ft Co’.. 
Goderich, fiJulyl870. *27

A

Goderich, Auf 15* lF70

THE OLDEST cm nor
WEST OF TORONTO,

IJmïgmïU'OXÏD n PREPABID.TO KINO-

RIFLES,'
SHOTGUNS,

P13DLI, ololl kind»,
Mid every thing in his line, on the ihoitMl: 
Repairing of ill hinds done onthe shortest notiee, ana

REMEMBER THE PLACE-
(in roar of P. Jordan’s, Drug Store.)

J. C. BelXTOSH. 
tMertcàAu«MtlUi,ll«. ,JM*


